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flf/ure M l'. Jusiicc Pearson, and Mr. Jû lire Spait!ne.
t)AlA. CHAF'D AND OTHERS (DEFliNBAXTs) V. SxUXFiiAZ ALT AND Ol'HERS (FlAIS-

TlfKS).'̂
AGknoiL'kdgmmt'Of suhaisling light—Act XIV of 1859, s. 1, e/. IS—Act IX of 187!, 

sch. it, drt. liSf-Limitation—Mortgagor—Mortgagee— Suit fur redemption-̂  
Onm pr̂ bandi—UHnecessary proof of mHgfi§a tvfhre acftMwiedgment was 
made prior to 1859.
In a suifc tor redccnption of laiideti propcrl-y llio pltiiiitiffs, representatives of 

tke mortgagors, relied on m  aeknowleJgmeat of Llie mortgagors’ title eontainod In 

M  entry iu tke settleuieut records of tile year 1841 wliioh \iras attested by the re- 
|)reseat’atlres of tlie mortgagees, def«ndatits nl tlie suit; and the* iawer Courts hayin!? 
differed as towhetlicc tlie aeknowledfinent was sufEcieut without proof that it was 
made within sixty years from date o f the alleged mortgagf, held, that iimsmueli as 
tiiere was HO limitation to suits for redeniption o f  movtgnge o f landed property 
prior to A c t  XlV of 1859, it was ‘umieeessary to aScci'taili t,v1icu the mortgage 

ivas effected,- the ackiiowledgment o£ !84 l cjeiiig an a.cknowledgiBent of a right 
stH^ subsisting, and ozie which fulfttied the r«quire»euls o f  art. I-18, sell, ii* J,et 
IX of 1871,

The fticts connected witli tliĉ  present case are fally reported iii 
tlie appeal to the Full Deacli o f the Higli Court (1) wlucli confirm
ed the decision of tlie Senior Judge of the Division Bench, remand
ing tke case to the Court of iir,st instance for decision on tlie me
rits.

The Senior Judge of tlie Division Bench, in the.judgment de
livered by him on the 8th April, 1875, observed that whether the 
pl-ain tiffs’ ancestors were tlie mortgagorsj and whether the mortgage 
was made by them in 1811 for a ccnsideratiou of Rs, 241, were 
qne-stioiia 'ivhicli would have to be determined before it could be 
deeidcd whether the suit could be iiKiinirtined, tmd th;it even if it 
■VV0113 ('stablifthodthat ilie j>]:rinti/y!s' ancc\stors u’oro (lie mortgagors, 
luiĥ ss it \v;'re shown that t.he mortgage was not made before 1811, it 
might ]30 fonnd ih:it tlie suit was barred by liniit;ition, Eelying on 
these observations, the Munsif who tried the case on tKe remand 
held that notwithstanding the acknowledgment of 1841, the plaintiffs

* Special Appeal, No. U71 of 1876, from a dearee of Rai Shankar Das, SubordJ- 
■nnte .Tudsre of Sahitranpiir, dnted the 6th Jfovember, 1876, reversingr a decree of 
Iliu Uni, Munsii' of Miiz;Ut;irnj!,£rfir, dated the 7th Angn.»t, 1876.

(1) L L. II, 1 AIL, 117,
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1877 were bound to prove that the mortgage was effected, as alleged in
P aia Chand plaint, in 1811, and that the acknowledgment o f 1841 was, 

». therefore, made within the period o f sixty years allowed for redemp-
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S a b fra z  A l l , tion. Finding that the docnmentary evidence of settlement records 
in the case showed that the settlement of the lands in dispute, along 
with other lands, had been made from 1211 Fasli (corresponding 
with the year 1802—1803) with the ancestors of the defendants 
who then held possession, the 'M nnsif concluded that the plaintiifs’ 
allegation that the mortgage had been effected in 1811 had failed 
of proof* ’ He, therefore, dismissed the suit on the ground that the 
acknowledgment of 1841 was insufficient by itself to support the 
claim for redemption until it was shown to have been made within 
sixty years from the djite of the alleged mortgage. The plaintiffs 
appealed from this decision, and the Subordinate Judge, holding 
that the burden of proof as to the acknowledgment of 1841 not 
having been made within the period of sixty years from the date 
of the mortgage rested upoii the defendants, mortgagees, and find
ing that the said defendants had failed to prove when the said mort
gage was effected, reversed the deeision ©f the Munsif, and decreed 
tibe suit for redemption of the property, with costs and interest.

The defendants, in special appeal to the High Oourt, urged that 
the Subordinate Judge had wrongly placed the onus of proof as to 
the acknowledgment of 1841, it being incumbent upon the plaintiffs 
to show when the alleged mortgage was eiected, aud that the said 
acknowledgment was made within the statutory period, and that il 
was not necessary for defendants t© prove that such acknowledg
ment did not operate to- renew the period of limitation, tlie finding 
of the Subordinate Judge as to the said acknowledgment having- 
been made within sixty years from the date of the mortgage being 
purely conjectural, and without any evidence on the record to show 
when the mortgage was effected.

Mr. Howcet'd̂  Babis Jogindro Nath Chaudlm  ̂ and Lala Mam 
Frasad  ̂ for appellants.

Pandits Ajudhia Nath and Bishamhkat N at\  for respondents,
The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
P eaeson, J.—The provisions o f c l  15, s. 1, Act X IV  o f 1859, 

relating to saita against a mortgagee for the recovery o f  iramoveabi©



property morfcgagod, were modified by art 148, set. i'l, Act IX  of 
1!871, principally in this respect, that the acknowledgment in Cha«o 
writing of the mortgagor’s title or right of redempfcioiiy from the «• 
date of which a new period of limitation is allowed to commence, is 
required to be made within the period of limitation originally pres
cribed and reckoned from the date of the mortgage; the reason of 
the modification is, I eoneeive, discoverable by reference to s. 29 of 
the last mentioned Act, which declares that at the determination of 
the period limited to any person for institutiag a suit for possession 
o f any land, his title to snch land shall he extinguished. The inten
tion of the legislature was to allow a further period of limitation to 
ram from the date of an acknowledgment, not of rights already 
-extinct, hut only ©f rights still subsisting.

Before the enactment of el. 15, s. 1, Act X IV  of 1859  ̂ there 
vas no limitation to suits for tJao redemption of mortgage of landed 
l^roperty. Im 1841, therefore, when the acknowledguient, found in 
the settlement reeord of that year, was made by the defendants in 
this suit, or their forefatliers, that they held the property in sait as 
mortgagees, there was nothing in the law to preclude the mortga
gors from suing for the redemption of the mortgage. In other 
words, the right acknowledged was a right not extinguished by 
lapse of time, but still subsisting, the acknowledgment fulfils the 
intention and satisfies the requisition of the clause in art. 148,
6ch. 11, Act IX  of 1871, modifying the provisions of cl. 15, 
e. 1, Act X IV  of 1859, and renders it unnecessary to enquire and 
ascertain when the mortgage, acknowledged in 1841, was actually 
iiia fe .

J'rom this point of view, it is immaterial whether the first two 
pleas in the appeal now before us are good. Tbe plea of res judi
cata set forth in the last ground of the appeal is certainly not estab
lished.

The only question, remaining for trial was whether the property 
in suit was mortgaged to the defendants’ ancestors by the ancestors 

the plaintiffs. That question has been detorminod in the affirm
ative by the lower appellate Court whose finding on the point is 
not impugned by the special appellants.
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I would affirm the lower appellate Com-t’d decree, aod dismiss
Bxix* Chakd the appeal with cost.

V.
Sa e f e a zA l i. S f a n k i b , J . — I  a m  o f  th e  s a m e  o in n io D .

!S7? 
Mâ  8.

Appeal diwvkmX

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Sefore Sir Roleri SimH, A'l., CAicf Jastlcc, (aid Mr. Juslkc OhTjMiL 

NEHALO (A ffellaot') v. 1̂ ^Â VAL ak£> om m s (llESPONmNTS).*'

Ac( IX  o f  IS&I, ss. 1, S—I ’rcA'/i tqqjltcation—GucmUan'«-3Unor—Poicer' io iqypoini—  
Frevio'us orders eonchsire,

A Court is- not-precluded froni eiiteriaining a fvesli application lor tlie gim'diaiJ- 
uliip of a minor iiuder s. 1 of Act IX  of 1S6I, by tlie circumsttuice ttat a p rm o w  
application of ttie same sort lias Ijecw I'efU'ficcL

I n the year 1872 one Hftin Dyal applied to the Jnclge of 
Meerut, imder Act IX  of I8’61, for the cuntody and gTiarduuishi|> 
of a female minor, alleging that the' materual imcle, ivilli whom the 
minor then resid.pd, was Bofc a fit aiid |;roper person to hare charge 
of her. The Judge refused to gnrnt Bam DjaFs application^ and 
Ram Dyal did not appeal from this order.

The present application the Jadgo was made l>y MHsainsBal 
Kehaloj wife of the minor’s first cousin, praying that the Co«rt 
■would appoint the petitioner guardian of the minor, and FeHiwe the 
minor from the custody of persons who were arranging an impro
per marriage for her. The Judge rejected the petition  ̂ holding 
that lie had no power to deal with the siibjeci-mattei’ of it, undef 
Act IX  of 1861, as that Act applied only to minors respecting 

' ’whose custody or guardianship the Court had passed no order, 
ivhereas an order had been- passed rejecting Earn DyaFs application 
in, 1872  ̂with respect to the guardianship of the minor in question. 
The Couri considered that it was thus preelutltd, under the terms 
c f  S. 6j Act IS  of 1861, from entertaining any fresh applicationj 
■whilst: the order on Ram ByaFs application remained undisturbed.

Miacclt-rioous Tiognlar Ain.c-al, No. 17 of 1877, from an order of H . W »  
Bwli\TOQd, E=(i.j .JxidiJjc iji M ea u t, aa.ied tlic 4tli Decemvir, 1876,


